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J,� �R1''\�t\L COLLEGE NEWS
VOLUME 19

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, APRIL 7, 1922

NUMBER 24

TOUR�AlfENTS WERE COLLEGE CIRCUS
I{HVANIS VLUB
NORMAL COLLEGE
D}�Al1H OF TWO
,vELL ATTEN])ED
ON APlUL 13-14
OF YPSlLANTI
GRADUATES 79
NOTED ALUMNI

UWJILANn P,\ TU{, HOWEJ,T,, AND PH YSIC,\L EDUCA'flON ·C.LUn TO ENTEH'J'AINR RURAL El>LTCATO H WIN
TER 'l.'E'RlU CONVOCA'L'ION OC- l'IIAlUE ZIJUl'IIERl\UN AND DERI{
U
HOUY WIN CJIAlffPIONGHJ<: 'J'WO PERFORJUANCJ<:S
AND O}'Ff('ERS A'!_' 'rirn
cumum }IARCR 23. w. N.
lU. S'l'EGENGA S:PEN'r LIVES
SHIPS
NJ�·X'J' )VEEI{
n:n.ms SPEAKER
COUN'l'UY CLUR
IN EDUCA'rIONAL wom{

The sectional basketball tourna
ments which were held at the gym
nasium during the last two week
ends of the winter term were well
attended; forty-two teams contested
for honors in the Class A, B, and C
divif.ions. Seven teams were enter
ed in the Class A section, nine play
ed in Class B, while the Class C
group, the largest of the three, num
bered twenty-six. The tournaments
were a success from every point of
view.. The credit for the success of
the meets is due, in large measure,
to Prof. Bowen and his· ass,istants,
who spared neither time nor effort
in planning them.
The Class A and B games took
place on March 16-18. In the pre
liminaries of the former class, High
land Park was pitted against Adrian,
Lans.ing met Jackson, and Ann Arbor
nlayed Hamtramck. Pontiac drew a
bye. Highland Park won their game,
21-17, as did Jackson and Ann Arbor,
with scores of 20-'18 and 19-8, re
spectively.. In the semi-finals High
land Park defeated Jackson, 23-8,
while Pontiac won from Ann Arbor,
:n-8. The finals were played by
Highland Park and Pontiac. High
land Park outplay'ed their op,ponents
and led throughout the game, win
ning the Class A championship and
the loving cup with a 24-20 score.
Hillsdale played Birmingham in
the preliminaries of the Class B
tournament, and won their game b,y
a scant margin, 15-13. Ypsi Central,
Monroe, Eaton Rapids, Howell, Mrt.
Clemens, Royal Oak, and Normal
High drew byes.
In the second
round Monroe beat Ypsi 15-7, Hills
dale won from Eaton Rapids, 21-12,
Howell won from Mt.. Clemens, 21-9;
while Royal Oak fell before Normal
High, 20-18
Hillsdale and Howell
won their way into the finals by de
,·..,0ting Monroe ..,,,,,1 Normal High by
scores of 12-7 and 25-14 respective
b.
Howell had little opposition
from Hillsdale and won an easy victory, 30-11.
The Class C tournament was held
March 23-25. The results of the first
round were: H�lly 25, Deerfield 5;
Gra•s Lake 19, Reading 11; Farming
ton 24, East Lansing 8; Morenci 25,
Dnrdee 15; Fowlerville 16, Britton
14· New Baltimore 19, Petersburg 7;
. Btown City 17, Marys,ville 16; Vas
s:ir 19, Saline 15; Ferndale 18, Port
Austin 9; Milan 17, Northville 7. In
the second round Redford beat Mt.
Morris, 24-15; Holly defeated Ovid,
13-8; Farmington won from Grass
(Continued on page four)

The second annual college circus
will be held at the gymnasium on
Thursday and Friday evenings, April
13 and 14. The idea of the college
circus originated last year, when the
Physical Education Club staged two
performances before the largest
crowd ever seen in the gymnasium.
This year the club, under the leader
ship of "Doc" McCullough and Miss
Wolfe, is planning to have a higger
and better production than that of
last year.
The college circus, is of the one
ring type, with clowns, elephants,
snake charmers and what not. There
will be twenty-five selected acts by
250 of the best performers obtain
able, and students and public are
guaranteed a great show. The per
formance wi11 be under the personal
direction of a famous ringmaster
whose name we are not at liberty to
divulge. No, he's not "Bob" Speer.
You'll know him when you see him.
He wi 11 keep clowns and spectators
in an uproar from the beginning of
the parad� to the grand finale.
The Thursday evening performance
will he given for students,; the price
of admission is 25 cents. Friday ev
'"'ning the performance is open to the
general public for an a.dmission
�barge of 50 cents.

SOPHOMORE TEAM
DEFRATS FRESHIES

The annual inter-cfass track mee,t
which was held at the gymnasium at
the time of the high school basket
haU tournament, was won by the
S-0phomores, who defeated the Fresh
men 54 to 41. Neither the Junior
nor the Senior classes were repre
sented at the meet, so the contest
was in reality a Sophomore-Fte, sh
man affair.
Both classes showed
considerable talent among their rep
resentatives. This material, proper
ly developed, should be a great asset
to Coach Olds in putting out a win
ning track team. Clark, a Fresh
man, broke his own high jump record
which he made a short time agd, by
leaping five feet eight and one-half
inches.
Results:
20 yard d•ash-Willoughby (F) first,
Prosser (S.) second; Spe•ncer (S)
third. Time 2.4 seconds.
20 yard low hurdles-Arbaugh (S)
first, Engle (F) second, Lumley (F)
third. Time 3 seconds.
20 yard high hurdles�Arbaugh (S)
first, Clark (F) second, Wagoner (S,)
third. Time 3.1 seconds.
Miss Walton was in Adrian on
High jump�Clark (F) first, Kern
Ti:ursday to address a round table (F) second, Arbaugh (S) third.
meeting of the Michigan Library As Height 5 feet 8% inches.
sociation.
Pole vault-Hanham (S) first,
Goodar (S) second, Clark ,(F) third.
Height 8 fe.et 5 inches.
Shot put-Beck (S) first, Dodge
(S) second, J<;mes (S) third. Dis
tance 38 feet 2 inches.
220 yard dash-Willoughby (F)
first, Spencer (S) second, Worley (S)
third. Time 28 4-5 seconds.
Mile run-Carpenter (F) first, Col
wen (S) second, Vincent (F) thir:d.
Time 5 minutes 4 seconds.
440 yard dash-Stocum (S) first,
Dodge (S) second, Otterbein (F)
third. Time 62 seconds.
MONDAY, APRIL 10
880 yard •dash-Foster (F) first,
Natural Science Club meetJefferson (S) second, Wagoner (S).
i ng, Science Hall, 7 p. m.
third. Time 2:30 4-5..
Rehearsals for Kollege Kom
Relay-Won by Sophomores (Spen
edy, auditorium, 6:30.
cer, Hansor, Dodge, Stocum) ..
TUESDAY, APRIL 11
Remember the College Circus,
St. Clair County Club meet
Thursday and Friday.
ing in Y. M . C. A., 6:30..

I

I

Rehearsals, for Kollege Kom
edy, 8:00.

WEDNESDAY, APIUL 12
Kollege Komedy rehearsals,
6:30.
Y. M. C. A. meeting in Y
rooms, 6:30.

'l'IllJU8UAY, APRIL 13
College Circus at gymnasium,
8:00.

"BRING IN YOUR 'SNAPS'

STUDENTS HAVING SNAPSHOT
PfCTURES OF THE HILLSDALE
FOOTBALL GAME, THE GALA DAY
PARADE OR ANY PICTURES OF
FAMILIAR
FIGURES
ON THE
CAMPUS ARE REQUESTElD TO
BRING THEM TO THE NEWS OF
FICE, ROOM 17, FOR USE IN THE
AURORA.

It may have been nothing new under the sun, yet we hold that it was,
Brother Solomon, e·vidently a good
Kiwanian because he was a great
builder, notwithstanding. C�rt:::in it
;s that it hru;. never ha,ppenecl beforn
that a group of Kiwanians has turned host to a group of rural educators and farmers, has fed them royally, and then•has assumed the sponso ·s,hip of the biggest New Idea in
Rt1 ral Education.
All this occurred when the Kiwanis
Club of Ypsilanti invited the school
officers of forty districts of Washtenaw and \Vayne counties, teachers
from the "Zone" district, and the
'1'1 ailblazers to a dinner at the Countrv Club on Tuesday of this week.
These Kiwanians have been looking
fo"/' something big to do. Fot their
in�piration they went to a man with
a Big Idea. This man is Dr. Pittm·i.n of the Department or kura1
Education of the Michigan State
Normal College. The Big Idea is his
Zone System of supervision and help
in rural school districts. This idea
divides school districts in groups of
ten schools each, which are visited
at regular intervals by "hel,ping''
teachers, young men and women specin.lizing in Rural, Education, and
able to bring to the rural teacher
the latest ideas and methods in her
work, to assist her in solving her
problems, to give her encouragement
and inspiration to carry on her work.
So enthused were the Kiwanians
over this Big Idea that they decided
to back it up with all the strength
of their powerful organization, and
the first step in their fathering of
the project wa1>, 1 , urrang-e for the
qffair which was to bring it before
<ill the men and women who should
be most vitallv interested.
The respons� to the invitation was
1m,i,zing. From all directions within
a ten mile rad·ius they came, in
-iutomobiles or otherwise, bad roads,
'lotwithstanding, to be greeted at the
Oountry Club by a Movie Man who
cr,ug"ht them all as they alighted and
shook hands with the hosts on the
r!.oor-step. Thrill No. 1. Getting acriuainted with evervorie else was
thrill No. 2. The next one was, the
banquet, such as only a group of
men knows how to serve-with all
due respect to the ladies. Then followed in rapid succession thrill�
numbers 4, etc., etc., started off by
the warm words of welcome spoken
by Mr. M. S. Day, president of the
Kiwanis Club. Prof. Carl Lindegren
of the Michigan State Normal Col�
lege and Mr. Anthony Whitmire of
the School of Music, Ann Arbor,
furnished the musical thril,ls. Prof.
Pray of the Michigan State Normal
College intr·oduced the Thril,l Master
of the evening, Prof. Pittman.
"I am a born believer," said Mr.
Pittman, "and I believe that this is
the most important meeting that has
been held in Michigan this month.
It is standing for the most import
ant thing that has ever been done
for the rural boys and girls of this
state. If we stand back 0f the Jroj
ect that is being launched here to
night, Washtenaw connty will han!
something that all America will come
to look upon, for she will have the
best rural schools on the face of the
earth. To attain this we must have
trained teachers and we must have
the interest and cooperation of every
,:Continuea. on page two)

AU girls who are interested in try
ing out for the girls' tennis team
1re asked to meet at the gymnasium
with Miss Wolfe Monday afternoon,
April 101 at 5 o'clock for a short
time. There will be several inter
' holastic tournaments this spring,
and it is hoped that all girls who
we interested in tennis and play a
good game will turn out for this
meeting.
Kollege �omedy, April 20 and 21.

The wmter term convocation exercises for the Michigan State Normal
College were held Thursday morning,
March 23, at Pease Auditorium. After a choral prelude by the special
choir the invocation was given by
Rev. Dunning Idle. President MicKenny then introduced the spealrnr
of the morning, Woodbridge N. Ferris, who spoke on the subject, "The
Moral Obligation to be InteUigent."
I
Waxing first humorous, then scornful, the ex-governor attacked prevaiUng methods of learning as well
as inflexible curricula and college entrance requirements.. "Mere knowledge," said the speaker, "will not
solve problems. Intellig·ence per se
accomplishes nothi,ng. What we need
is intelligence applied with personality in solving the issues of life.
Modern education is a: memory of
educational facts. Modern people refuse to think. What the schools
must teach, more than anything else,
is true productive, constructive
thinking."
Mr. Ferris threw a final challenge
at the future teachers before him,
charging them to awaken the world
from its present moral• Jethargy and
to enrich all with whom they are to
come in contact.
Sixty-six life certificates were
awarded, eight limited certificates)
and five degrees.
\

OPPORTUNITY FOR
FOREIGN TRAVEL
The modern tendency is to stress
the educational value of supervised
travel. It is recognized as o ne of the
greatest single factorn in education..
Dr. A. J. Armstrong, head of the de�
partment ,of English at Baylor University, Waco, Tex.as, for fifteen yiears
eign travel to his English students,
and he has found that inestimable
cultural advantage has accrued to
hundreds of students who have gone
with him to Europe.
This year in addition to his general European tour covering the best
part of Europe, Dr. A.rrnstroll!g has
formed thre, e parties for special
study in the modern languages. One
which will spend the summer at Di,jon, in the• University and then later
go to Switzerland and Oberammergau,
another similar trip into Spain for
the purpose of study at the University of Madrid and getting a very
satisfactory idea of the country, and
a third to Mexico, for '°the purpose of
studying Spanish in the University
at the city of Mexico..
For these foreign travel courses
majors will be given in recognized
American
Universities,
on
the
strength of the c0rtificate secured
from these foreign universities. The
prices are very reasonable varying
from $400 to $885 and those inter
ested should write at once to Dr. A.
J. Armstrong at Waco, Texas.
On Friday, March 30, Profess.or 0.
0. Norris left the Normal for a half
year's study at the University of
Chicago, where he expects to devote
most of his. time to the study of
psychology and philosophy. His chief
interest in philosophy is concerned
with social and political institutions,
and especially with education, the
means by which these institutions
are conserved and modified and made
more subservient to the true needs
of mankind.

ALL COLLEGE PARTIES
THERE WU.[, BE TWO COLLEGE
PARTIES THIS MONTH AND THAT
WILL CLOSE THE SEASON. ON
SATURDAY, THE 18th, AN ALL
OOLLEGE PARTY WILL OCCUR AT
THE TEMPLE AND ON 'DHE 29th
THERE WI/LL BE A GUEST PARTY,
AT BOTH OiF WHICH BERGIN'S
FIRST ORCHESTRA WILL PLAY.

Marie Zimmerman, '91, passed away
in a Chicago hospital on March 2.·
Miss Zimmerman graduated from
the Normal on the ancient classical
and English and German courses.
After graduation, she taught in the
high schools of Greenville and Three
Oaks, and then took her A. B. degree
at the University of Michigan. She
taught in two or three colleges in the
Middle West, studied in Germany for
a time, and later took her Ph. D. degree at the University ,of Chicago.
She did her last teaching in Mitchell,
S. Dak., where she had· to give up her
work on account of ill health in the
spring of 1921. Miss Zimmerman
was a thorough scholar and thorough
ly human. She started many a boy
aad girl on the way of higher ambi
tions than they would have achieved
without her stimulating guidance.
Two of her sisters, also graduated
from the Normal: Cornelia, '93, (now
vlrs. Frank Donner of Three Oaks)
and Elizabeth, '96. Miss E'lizabeth
teaches in the Western State Normal
at Kalamazoo.
Derk M. Stegenga, a Normal graduate of years ago, was called by death
at St. Johns hospital, Fargo, N.. Dak.,
March 4. Mr. Stegenga was born in
western Michigan in 1864. When he
had completed his high school course,
1-i.e taught six years in the district
schools of Michigan, after which he
attended the Normal College. His
life was devoted to teaching, except
for two years when he .attended the
University of Michigan, from which
be graduated with a Bachelor of
Science degree. Twenty-four years
:>f his life were spent in teaching in
North Dakota educational institutions; during that time he missed
only two and a half days because of
illne<::s. At the time of his death,
Mr. Stegenga was a professor in the
Normal School at Mayville, N. Dak.
Prcfessor Stegenga had the respect
and esteem of all who knew him.
The .Mayvill e Tribune says, "Doing
good was his ,purpose in life. He al
ways took a fearless stand for the
things that were right and often he
faced unpopularity and unjust criti
cism because of his stand, but he
never wavered. He never catered to
public opinion. Honor and fame, at
the price of principle, never teml?ted
him. He kept his ideals high and
never lowered them for the sake of
expediency. Hundreds of boys and
girls who came under his influence,
are better men and women today be
cause of his influence.''

rrEAMS DEBATE
Arr ASSEMBLY
M. S. N. C. vs. Colorado Agricul
tural College debated in assem1bly
Wednesday at 2 p. m. on the ques
tion, "Resolved'., that the closed shop
is justifiable." Although the same
question has been recently decided
by other teams, much interest was
aroused by the strong swift repartee
as well as by the constructive. and
destructive arguments.
From the
beginning it was evident that Colo
rado, which was supporting the nega
tive, had the better •of the argument
but our team, Messrs,. Matheison,
Hymen, and Threadgould, ably up
held the affirmative. The Normal
team was especially good in the re
buttal. Professor Lathers presided
at the debate while the Honorable
Charles Sink of Ann Arbor, Mr. Finch
of Wayne, and Rev. Harvey Oolburn
of Yp.silanti were the judges of the
occasion. The decision of the judges
was two to one in favor of Colorado.
Much versatility and a thorough
knowledg·e of the subject was shown
by both sides and the debate was
truly interest, ing to all who enjoy
the art of argumentation. After the
debate, the debating teams and the
members of the Pi Kappa Delta fra
ternity attended a tea given in their
honor at Starkweather Hall.
Kollege Komedy, April 20 a nd 21.

•

The Normal <.:-OUeg;e New� HIW.:\NJH c11;n
PubUi,bed. br the..
01', YPSILA\'l'I
WCUIGAN S'1'ATE l\"OU)LU, COLL.Etas
O(Uco in Ma.in l::SuHdtng, .ttootn 11'

Unte or i-•ut.olleatlon-Tbo �orurn,I COl·
Ju�e New& It! J)Ui.>lhsht.:d on J: ' n(.l;_i.y vt
�tm.r,
(:�b week during tae CoUeg&
Enl�n:d ut tllO 1,.IOStOttlCO ut Y°l,)lJthW:tl.i.
AHCl\1ga.n ft.l$ :S�COI U.l (:la.,si; 01�11 IUli.l�cr,
Acc-.r1nance for nuullnir ut at,i&Cl;U
i·il.,o ot postage pro\•taed tor iu sec
U"n 11>a. Ac-c o! October 3. 1:11.11.
&.utl\Qrl:.:l:d OctOt,4,,r 211, J:t:lV,

.U.1<.:.tiAttU b'Ottn__ _ _ _J£Cllto.1·-lu-(.)blef
(Ablient ou leave)
.l:Ll:tllAtA� JIKUJ(_________ _ _ _ _t�lltor
JSl.ll'J' lS llOUl�lt'l'SON____nuwine,,<lf IIJi;I',
J�!\IE J),\.ll,1,1.:iiO----LJCe.rl'CT £d.1Cor
t•u \'I,l,IS Cl,IJlk'Ott))........Cu.mpus �Jtor
�1,;1,SO'N \'AN\VECEL\'_ _ _A..tWetle J::.ditor
1.t.o>:o Jo�·.t.:s_ _ __ _ _ ___t\rt I;:4.IH<u;
j,o.S-ALJJ ll.OLJSllOOK__,\.!isrt. Dllk, �lgr.

nooS'r 1'1iJ;; .11..1::.'i'S

UNIO.'i

This college has nevcl' la.eked i n
pep and spirit an<l it. i s our J.>ouat
that our fello,v stutlen Li; loyally sup
port th'O �olloge t.o ,vhieh they go
for their od:ucal.ion
... The aeho ol 6pir·
it 1nay 'be sho\vn in 1na11y ,va.ys and
the loy3lty of the 1nen niay be sho,,•n
by even such .o small thing as n
?\·Jen' s Union pin.
The llrlen's Uoion is e<.nnprist!d or
all the .rnen on t.be c:urr,pus >)nd
,vhether or not the: <luos iu·� ))!\id,
e;.l.ch is considered a 111c2 nber. Ho,v
ever, the. pin signifies that tho "'car
er is interested coough i t1 his college
organ.iz.ation to stn.11d iu back of it
in a. financial \vny. 'l'o ull those \vho
,veal' pins \ve \vould say, ''\\'ell done.,''
and to all tho.so who lu'lvon' t pins we
,vould say, "(}ct one, and he.Ip boost
your collc�t�,'' Cot· boosting the f\,l<:n's
Union is hoosl inv: Lhe col1o�e ,vith
it...:.. m>)ny �1ct.ivities.
'l'hC:rf! �re n1an}' �mhlemi. ,vorn on
this <:»..n1�1us \vhich de.note !.chools
otho1· than ]i.,J. S. N . '(!,. and 1,vhich at·e
v:or n in preftu·EH1ca tn c1n1Jlen1s of
tho >iot·rr,nJ. Docs it scorn possible
that students cun support 1..,,•o
schools·? ls it pro·bal>lc Lhat J',1. S. 1',
C. is not as near the hearts of son1.e
of her students as she ·should be nnd
is it possible that our fellow students
1nny be Jacl<iog in Ypsi spirit?
So, 1ncu1 1·c1nc1nber that you arc in
a college, your college, and that you
o,ve your school vour 1nost loy.i,1 sop
port. M. S. N. C. is to be first in
yout· n1inds. \Vear that "N'' pi 1\ and
show that ,vhich signifies your co)·
Jege nnd 1to other.

NAT. SCIBNCR CLUB
The Natura) Science Cl uh iR pl:\n
ning ::i.n early t.rip to a c�1 n;1,di.tn
·
bird J' (H-tot·ve, ,vhieh is lHLtron i z�cl
n1ainly by ,val.�r bi nls. Tn p repara
tion for tl1i$t trip., to build up intor
<'St and knov.•lf!J�o. tho ll�xl rneeting
of the club, I\.1onclay evening, vrill be
devoted to an nc:eount of u\Vot0rfowl
of C<'ntral .and North A1nerica11 by
Prof. Hnnkinsou.
1'inn1 nrrangc.•
ments ,vill also be 1nade for the trip,
so every one who coutetnplatcs going
should be present.
4

Professor Pittmon of the Depart•
ment of Rural Education has gone to
Louisiana to give addresses •be fore
the. State Teachers' 1\ssociation on
"The Re)ation of Consoli<lntcd Schools.
to the American Farmer/' uThe
Teac,�her in the Changing Social Or
d�r/' and ''ProfeS!'>iona.1 Gro,vth thru
Guided (Troup Erforl:.."
Proressor
Pitt1nnn "' Ol'k<:11 in tho schools of
T,ouisiana for nine years. His rc
turn to the State 1\ssociatiou this
year is jn the nature of nn annivcr
i,ary. He ,vas president of the Assc,..
ciat.ion ten years �go.
4

(Con tinued £ro>u page one)
Jist.rict officer a11d teacher. \Vo tuu:;I.
make this project a dcrnU11:,l.J '>lt.ion
of coo.peration.
'l'hc: ton :.choo1s i n
,vhich this principlo of coop��ration
Ila:> been i,1. µractieo duri nl,,!; the pa:-.t
yoar 1111dor t.ho Zone sysLe,n have al·
t·ontly g-iven pruuf t,hat the idea
works.."
Pttr. Pit.Lnu1 n'.s �pidted tnlk ,vas
follo,ved by "l. e�l.i1noni :ds'' fl'o1n the
ollie.ers ancl 1.E'achen,; of the i.t.hoo1i.
no,,,. under I.hf! 7.one Sy..;tem, , �hnnst
u11::tnilnous \Ver+'! l,he <!.xpressions of
::Lf)JH' E'Ci�1tion of ,vh.at has been done
:ind the hqpe that the n•ork ,vo:Jld
conl.inuf!. Co1n 1 ni!'>sioner F.:.:.i-ery of
\\ra!)htenaw county and ...\ssista.nt
Co1nnli5."!.ioner fjscher of \Vayne
county added word!:J of the st rongest
approval of and belief in the idea.
President. McKenny closed the
1nccting by swnming up the situa
tion in a strong .lppeal to all present
that ndvantn.ge should be talten of
the opportunity chat tho Khvanian.s.
had given to the rural schools of
\\;�1sht,�11a.,v tl.l)d \�· ayne to becotne ac
quainted \vith a. J)rojcct ,vhich ,,•ou1d
1nakf' LheSl� schools the best in the
United Sl�1te$t.
Thc1 rcu<ly responses th.i,t came
from tho 1unjority of the -i,ehool tiii:.
tdets pr1:senL asking for th(" pl'ivi
leg� or having their school� r("pre·
�-t�nl.CJ in a. Zone du1 •ing th+'! (a)ruing
�· c�a,· , nad� the 1neeting an on1cn of
v:n�ul. good fortune for LIH� rur)l.l
i;chc)ol:.., oot only of l',fichig:-tn hut Cot
thofe of the United States an ,vell.

Slutlcots who have u.:-.e<1 1.ho State
Cc)u1·SI! of Stud}• and v:ho ore �viHing
1.,0 tt1rn thenl in are sskod to ]eave
thcn1 in the n orth gymnnsiutu office
at tho corlicst possible rnonu�nt as
\\•o aro very short of copies. The
nl: w edition wi)l •he nh1.dy soon �nd
b� a,:ailahle to those ,vho turn then,
Circus, in.
F. C. BURTON.

�ORMAL M. L A. A. DA.Sl{ETBAT,L UECORD
Fouls Fouls
Gaines /1.'lin. Pl. Baskets f\,Jtido }tissed P�r.
7
3
210
20
0
0
6
7
2ao
16
10
H
0
6
140
15
5
�
1
6
85
13
)8
6
0
4
0
5
120
7
r,
]()()
6
0
Q
·1
1
6
105
6
0
0
(l
�
7
21i0
2
0
1
0
�5
6
2
0
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Back Alin:

I

Bring That Bile Feeling

I*

To The Blue Bird,
You'll Leave It!

:i:

A:'iSWE!tS · :ro r..1s•r (!IIIZ
1. To enh1r�<� the \t."elland Canal
and improve l h� :"h.. Lb,v,.t·cnce kiver
so that OCP.;'ln g-oiup; ships niay sai l
fro,n the GrP.al 1.�1 ki!S 1..0 the. ocean.
2. A n1c1nbcr of thP. �e.,v York
An1�ric:an Lc:ngue •h:,i.l"Rhall teno1
k1H)\\'n as ''the ho1ne run "kin.g-.' '
3. !'rlarion L . Burton.
A .SPECIALTY
,1. J)avid Friday.
ii. An Ao1cricnn opP.ratic: �tu.t\ n
111en,ber uf the Chicago Opera. Con1•
Also Shampooing and en's Haircutting
pany.
G. 31rs. l',{;:lr.R<.ll. A::.quith.
7. Pr<>fel'>:,;.Or -0f Philo.•opby i n Co�
lum.bia l;ni vcr�ity. He ii. ospcciallr
notable fnr h s contrihul.iu n Lo the
i
piychology �nd p�1ilosophy or cduca·
Can make appointment by elepbone-Phone
t i on. ·He i :-. I.he author of "Oornoc·
rucy nod F.ducat.ion."
8. ,-\ person ,v'n<> (: an neither rl�i1d ·
�
nor w.-ilc.
:
9 Abou (hie) ,nitlion lliterate .
t
.
i
·
'-'
�
�
�
10. About �ij.\'hty-$iX tho,rl'>;;i.nd.

40

The sprinl-{' vnc.:i.tion hruught n1any
oltuuni tu t.h� college i nclu<ling
Iren(> f\,Jogford, tP.a1 :hing household
arts in the Bnrbour "Sc:hool, Tndian
\Tillage, Detroit.
Tvli ss )\·J cGinniS:> princ:ipal of one of
the lurg<: buildings, Pontiac.
.Francis P1 'iddy, :-.P.n iur io the. J.fat')'
Lyon S<:hool nH'1r Phi\adelphja anc1
<:ditor of thP. S�:liOt· Year Book, �pr.nt
thP. vsC>).t.ioo at ho1uc.
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Our Watch Repairing is Guaranteed

WARREN J. COOK CO.
Jewelers and Opticians

EAT AT THE

LA VENDl•;R 'J'l<:A ROOl\IS
We are selling our $5.50 meal tickets for $4.40

REGULAR BOARD $4.40
Wholesome, home cooked fo�d at moderate prices
501 C1·oss

I

Terr_
1 pering Style
w�th Restraint

Six gam� ,•1r>n. 01l0 gan\c lost.
Tot,a.l Point.s-YrJ)i:ti, 223; Opponents: 113.
"rhe 1',f. I. � A. cone.hes as a whole pi cked Lhe Knlamnzoo five for fi rst ,
. A. team. On the sc.cond nll J\<�. T. A: A: tcnn1 ,
selection of an al1 1<f. T. .\..
l)nvidoon ,v:is picked once, Deakin once, Burrelf once, Ch:unpt1t)y twice, Os
borne t.wiee, and "'illiamaon three times. Thia is a prctt)• good recoJ'd for
a new team.

h's in that not-too
opeo throat, that slight
squareness at the toe,

Bond Paper

and that moderate heel.
so full of poise.

LETTER SIZE 8'f., x I I

15� PER I 00 SHEETS

This Low-Heel Strap

Just what J)ou need }or
Schoo I Worli
RNGR.4.VED C1lT.T.TNG
CARDS CW TIIGH
QUALITY

Standard Pl'inting Co.
5-7 S.

Washington St.

Corner Cross & Ballard

]
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STUDENTS
GOOD QUALITY \

1
44� '
4

52

SH()P at 1mt.ra1 cc to Jla.wl{ins House
g �]lA:·�lllJJ•'R
'
·
:ij:;=8
; �;;·��. ��:�
·

��>'Ci

Total
'f(>c:h. Poiots
2
40
6
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ALU�1N I NOTBS

NOTICE

,..
:(
•!•
I ,•�

1. \Vh:1t ,R;rf.i,t invention vlu� n1�Hle
by Al+'!x:u1de-r Gr nhn1n .BeII'{
S,;vcet Y
2. \Vhu v,n>te "Holue
tlo1ne" '!
a. \\1hnt is tho tit.lo of Lhe prei. - 1 �:
••
ent Pope?
\\'hat
,1.
is the nan1e of the present United Stat es Couuuissioncr of �:
Edt1 cation?
:!:
.5. \Vito dis�ov,C,t· (>c) t.hP l\iorth Polr.? :;:
O. Tf you '"'ished to kno,,.,. about •:•
the heginningJJ of the Christiatl
Church, v;•hat book ,.-,;•ould yoll con- ·',·
sult?
:r:
7. !\1 cf11· whi1t c:ity ,vas the (iar<len
ur (�ethsernanc?
S. \Vhere did the l rish potato
originate?
9. Karue th<: poisonous sn.ikes in·
digen,:,us to l\lichignn.
10. \Vhat is synthf!l.ic rubber?

(lfM�ASil M NOTES

4

\Vi)linm:;on
Osliorne
D:ividson
Dillon
Dickie
De.a.kin
Rurrell
{�h>�mpney
Clari,

I WHAT DO YOU KNOW?

fO.'H:lO((:,ITl()�AL l!lllJltCl{
Students of the co1Lc�e arn cordial
Iv invited to ntt.end .»11 ser\ficcs nnd
s�cial n1.eetings at the Congregation�
al Church. The hou 1· or Sunda.y
i
n,orn ng worship is 10:30, the G
"Jiurch
T
School session fol1o,.-,;'lng inuncdiatc
'
'
ly. 'l'hc students' cla.sl). m eeting i n
t.hc. auditorium, i1t in ch>)rge or Pro�
'l'hc slate indoor traek and fil: ld
f�i;sor Wilber. At 5:30 on Sunday
n1(.>el. ,
viii hl� held in Detroit April
evenini:.rs the. young people of tha
18.
Co:lch
Olds is planni ng to 1send
chur<�h ser,;c n luncheon at a chnrgc
s i x 1ne1nbets of tlie I.ruck team.
of firteen cents, which is f<JJIC>\vetl by
a. devotional a.net inspiratjona.1 moot
The "N" Ctoh fills a long rl�1t ,vant
i ng. The attendance of 8tudcnts at
the catnpu� unll au1onj{ the rnany
o
n
this me(!ting is especially desired.
Normnl nlu1n ni lcltc.r 1nen·, 'the ma.·
jority of letl.P.1· 111en h�vP. enrolled,
l'RllSllY'l'l\111,\N CHlTnt'lf
bn t npplic.i,tiuns .for n1emlx�rshi9 are
l
Sunday 1norning ,i;orshlp :incl Sl!l'•
hr.in� 1·eceivf!d drii y.
n,nn by t.hc pastor, Carl Tl, KIiiott,
"� 10:30 <>'clock.
Conch Ol�Jx has i�sn P.d the firi.l uf
Sunday School, -Pn>f. Lott's c1a�:-.
Jicin1 call for- track nll�n. !\,lore tnon
11.t. 11:45 o'clock.
arc neE> detl in �1 11 c�cnts.
Every
!\.lotion pictu1 ·P. :-.erviec in the E>v
,vou 1d-hr. track tna.n �hould hP.c1l the
-0ning nt 7:30 o't: l<1 l�k. ''The TE-"mplc
call
..ttuilders'' ;1nc1 "Kl!v: York City, '' the
greatest cit:• i n thl� 1,vorl<l.
Tt i:-. a. we11 knc1 wn fact Lh>1L �1. S.
}l. C. has long been a )�:-sdcr in phy s 
l{A.Pl'A GA)lll,\ Pill
ical e(lucation ,vork ;:lnd that thi» d�
Ne\'\' pledges to Kappa Gnn1111a Phi parln1ent j$. slcodily increasing ill
so-rority nre Erdeen VVood, Alta 1.I-c n11 11bcrs. In a Hst of :-thbut 1Sfven l.y
1
{XJro,ic.k, Ruth }fcC011:niek s.nd A1lnble {)f the uni v c:rsities :-ind colleges in
�tillor.
'the United Stntes forernost in phys
\Vcdnesday evening tht) sorority ical edneat.ion v;<)rk ?vliehigan Stntc
house was ti1e scene of >l little girls' Nor n al runks f()u rth, w-ith an enroll·
1
pnrty. DJgnified Sophomores and n ent. of 202. 1t. is he:irlP.d oni}' h
y
1
unsophisticated f>l �dgcs appeared in thrE>e school� in the country, caci1 ol'
short dress.es • and hair ribbons. w·hich �-peci:tlii. e only i n physical
Children's games •,vere played thru edl.1<":ation v;<)r"k.
()ul tho evening.
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Rentei nber the Collogo
Thu rsday and Friday.

TJIE i'iOlUIAL COJ.J.llGll .NF.IVS

$7.50

-

,v1fJLOUGHBY nnos.

j

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

TRAIL BLAZERS CLUB
The Trai lblazers met Monday ev
ening, March 20, at 5 :30 in .the Y. M.
C. A. rooms of the Administration
buil ding.
D r. Pittman served as
auctioneer and sold partners for sup
per to the highest bidder. Beans
served as currency.
A deliicious
supper was served by the fol lowing
committee:
Beryl Cornell, Edna
Freeman,
Greta
Pardon,
Hazel
Greene, John Francis, Amy Burgess.
During the short business meeting
the election of the fullowing officers
for next term was verified:
President-Marion Wilkinson.
Vice president-Clarence Whitney.
Secretary-treasurer - Hazel Johnson.
Reporter-Louise Weldon,
The committees i n charge of the
programs for next term gave sug�
gestions which promise to make the
meetings of vital i nt erest.
Games, both old and new, brought
the evening to a happy close.

A RN ET B ROS.

D R\' CLE AN E RS
25 Washington Street

Phone 1 150
We Call

\iV e Deliver

Miss Edith Adams of our kinder
garten department has been appoint
ed to represent Mi chigan at the
meeting of the International Kinder
ga1·ten As,sociation, which is to be
held in Louisvi lle, Ky., the last of
this month.

THE BEST EATS
Regular Dinners or Special Lunches

LIBRARY

San dwiches an d Salads

THE MISSION LUNCH
Come in between classes
Open Evenings
NEXT TO ROWIMA

507 W CROSS ST.

Former student assistants who
have recently been in to see old
friends are Arlo Gill, teaching •in the
Cass Technical, Detroit; Mary Gow
Wheaton, pri ncipal of the largest
bui lding in Cadil l ac; Cl,ara Vorburg,
� household arts, White Pigeon; Jean
; McKay, Latin, HighJ,and Park.

THE CHARM · OF A WOMAN
is found in her beautiful hair

LURA SHAMPOO
Plain and with Henna
imparts that dbsired gloss
Sold only at

The Haig Pharmacy
W e Deliver

Phone 8 6

THE LATEST IN PHOTOGRAPHS,
ART PICTURES AND
PICTURE FRAMES

M I LLER STU D I O
Phone 1 7 4

Washington a t Pearl

OU lt OWN BOOT{ S HELF
The Lib rary received Dr. Pittman's
new book the other day, "Successful
Teaching in Rural Schools," and was
about to make a brief note of it,
when most opportunely a letter came
from an old Normalite which we
take great satisfaction in printing in
ful l .
Dear Miss Walton:
You remember "Martha, do you not,
who graduated in my class at the
Normal? Do you recall how inter
ested she always was in country
school teaching and how she went
back to it when she could have had
a position in town? She had so many
i de as, so many dreams about how it
could all be made better. Well, dur
BEST PIE IN THE WORLD
i ng the past year her dreams have
more than come true. Her letters to
Same price as ordinary pie, try it.
me read like a story. They are as
original and spi cy as her conversa
tion. They are packed full · ,of en
thusiasm and common sense, and
what they tell has helped me more
2 3 5 Summit St.
in my teaching than all the books on
pedagogy that I've ever read.
I
showed them to your Prof. Pittman
and he persuaded me to let him print
them for the sake of the good they
would be to all rural teachers.
I believe that he is doing the same
kind of work at YpsU.anti that
Martha's Mr. Moore does, but of
course he would rather publish these
letters than talk about himseLf. He
has added suggestive questions and
helpful book lists, and pictures that
Remember us for your spring
aren't half bad, and has made a most
attractive book out of it. He calls
fraternity and sorority ban quets
it " Successful Teaching in Rural
Schools." The Americ an Book Com
pany publishes it as one of the Am
erican Educational Series which
Prof. Strayer of Columbia is editing.
I knew you would want to get it on
to the library shelves at once, and it
seemed to me that every trainin�
teacher would want a copy or two
��� to use with her students during this
spring term, for it would surely help
to straighten out the tangl e in which
most of us find ourse lves when we
attempt our first teaching.
With best wishes to you.
HILDA

PIE

DICKERSON'S RESTAURANT

EXCELLEN11 LUNCHES AND MEALS
WITH FIRST CLASS SERVICE

TH E COLLECE CAFE

;

STU D ENTS ·

THE CAMP STUDIO

Your application will be

personal if accompanied by a

RECEN'L' .i\'CCF,SSIONS
It's our business to
Beard, C. A.-First book i n Amer
ican history. 1920..
REPAIR YOUR SHOES
Bl anton, Margaret - Hygiene of
I
s.p eech. 1919.
Brunkes,
Jean-Human
geography.
We do it well and double their life .
1920.
Channi ng, Edward-U. 8. History,
v. 5. 1921.
Hyndm an, H. M.-Evolution of rev
olution. 1921.
McSpadden, J. W.-Famous dogs i n
Opposite Postoffice
fiction. 1921.
1 22 Michigan Ave.
Phone 1 1 67
Pittman, M. S.-Successful teach
ij
+eet e:e e:e:o:& ee e eee e e:ZFC8l ®il:8:UDD:8:8i::rirlir:e:la:IDQIZb:{ i ng i n the rural schools. 1922.
Odr9:98 AA'.8 i:ce e:e:e:see e:e e:e:m:.a:e:9:0:e:s:o:0:s:e »nbb+ e e & A e e e eee e e e e e,

CAMP
PHOTOGRAPH

S T R O N G ' S Q U A L I TY S H O P

•••••
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Z'\VERGEL'S ATHLETIC GOODS
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L,,,o, :,ll.,;J; F,,wlervil,o bent Moren:
Hrc)Y.'1) Vity took J\<·w .tia1� ci, t2-12;
�•:
1
••
�· tlu1<J1·e !- tn(>:1,su1 e, �o-1a; Va$:,.i.,· no�i.:u
out. l•<n·n<i ale, 2i.i·��; b:!Hnn \V,,11 l1 uni
l.
J h,wle,·, SCi-1>; -Co.ssopolb bent lldh•SHOES
;,; ,Htc, \\J-1 1 . 1ho scores in Lhc llurct
STOCKINGS
'1' 1,;.1n<l \Vere: Ji.oil �· 26, Jlc<ltor-d 15;
.•.
MIDDIES
�;i F<·\VIQrvl11c :!1, to' a.r1n
..
itlgl<, n 19; Va
-.•'•
M BL.OOMERS
sar
18
l::rown
City
12;
Milun
:m,
Cas,
','
y
,,.
�- SOI)C>lis i�. lloJly OH-!t. F·oy,'lP.l'Vile in
the ::.crni-Hnul s and ,von by ct. clo�e
{· n1:Lq{in, 22-19. :\filan had little
,*,
:r.)' ' crnuhle in elimin"ting va•sar and
·}
BASEBALL AND TENNIS SUPPLIES
.t. v.·r,n .ji-11, J\Hlan, which had been
•!• picked by many followers of the
X
y spo1 -c. as chatnpions of Class C, n1eL
y
their match ;n .Holly, which dei•awi
l.
1 tnem.�6-18.
:
�
�
rne sportsuu\n3hip sho\\:n by the
.
:,.
.
.
±
�
X
high school plnyers in the t<.nirna·} n1unts ii v;ortby of co1u1nendation
+
A
Store
at
the
Normal
The
tsch t curu took OVOl')' decision, ;o,·
:?:
y < H ' again,1o(. thorr.1, without comp1 alnt,
:,; and v,hen the cootc-sts finah:-• cnin o
'Hours-Da,·1y, 7 n. m. to 8 p. rn.; Sundays, 8
.
.
a. m. t.o S p. m. ,
•
tn >l c1osc�, t11e v 1�tors "'eut 11on1e tr1·
y
·
1• tllH(lh.-tnt1,:v· witlL their trophies; l he
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. bi;.t not disc· out· :tued, ,vith a rlr1n r e
.......
,.._'t"{r.r.::• ._..,.,� .,..,_-,..:..--�:r...-,:i.,_�
....�-�-;;,,__�.,,.a
..,:,•·!'"""'"�,.c1.............
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sol1tc to do thei •· be:-.l l (J bt'ing the
c;harr,pionship t,:. I.heir l t•wn nexl
yeor,
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ZWERGEL'S

,!.
At
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Mack � Co.
The Store for Thrift People
I

.
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PRISCILLt DEAN
HA�·s

I

Exclusive Model:! For Children
,Pl'i �<.�illa Denn Tia!.:{ are tho n osl popul•nr kinds of hats for
1
l{'isses and· children. l\'e have t.he exclusive agency in .4.nn .\rbor
for this 1u�ke of hat, )lilonROlll off Lhe face 1no<lols or broad
triuuned styles with s.trea1ners oi lai.nty ribbc,n, ::11·0 particularly
popula1· \vith the junior iniss. Ther� are ftyles ro,· girls fron1 4 t.o
16 y-Otl.1'$,.

·',·

:<

TI

I\.

ss l Y'S

125 Michigan Avenue

I

ONYX HOSl}�RY
COLL�:GB GIRi', t'ORS�;<l'S
BU'L"fERIOI( Ji'ASHIO�S
l<ENJLWOR'l'U GIFTS

NISSLY'S
there's always something new"
"Where
.

•Z.

$2.SO to .& I 0.00

..

�-- "-=--·-; ��=�-,_,___.,

j

I
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A Chick Straw

v
.,_. .ll. ·�.
� A. )!;1ECJTION8

.As a result of the. Y. 1'f. C. A� elce�
Lions \\' edn�sd: 1.;i., evening Rrl\vu1d
�
h lfc\'ntan \tns P. J €'cuid president fut
M th; c,i-;uiug yeat·, Ed. Br:i.udelJ is the
o;- v ice prcs.iclen t, \f. D. Griiues the xce..
� n:d.� ry, and L-el'>tcr \Vnlkc· r tre�sorr.'r·,
1
f'<,nt1nl installation ·<.>! otlicers ,,.·ill
.
� ta,;;p plaCc) \Vcdnesday �venillg, i\µriJ
• 12. A I rnr.n arc: reque:JteJl 1.l> b� out
l
i:Oi.' thi� 1nect.iHg. Cotne anrl give
� 1 the ne\'t' offi<'er:,; tho "glad h�1nd'' u?)d
� I :.1.s;urc then1 <• i' your backi11K fur the
(!.01J1ing y(>: u·. 'l'IH: y ,vii I appnlcifttc
i
� ;t, The nP.w ol f ccrs will a1.l.c.:ncl the
* OJ.icers' Tr:ii ning ('!ouference -:tl B.ist
� L cJ 1sing on Apr·i I 14-16.
,;!

Featured $3.50
LitLle off the f•ee- Mod.ols
in all shadea and eolot·�. ,vith
ribbon stream�n;.. A vory be
cotuing hat for the .smn11 child.

i

Second

j

g

l
�

�":>:(��Ol:iO:®l:ll:i0=1:I,:,�

IT COSTS YOU NO MORE
Ypsilanti's only cleaners
Not using gasoline in any form

ST. OLAIB (50. CLUB

'!'he next n1cet.il lg of thP. St. Clair
County Chl'h ,viJI be held in l.h� Y
I\'l. C. A. ru-01n.s Toe;;.d>1�: c'>·cning,
1\J>l'il 11, at. 6:30. £very student of
St. Clair c: ounty i� urged lo be pref!·
ent.
This i s u guest DlP.P.ling and
e.. cry me1nhP.1· i":s pri,1ileged !.o bring
a friend.
'l'ilc Glee and ?.-T•n<lclin Clt>h of Lhc
lfai, ersitv of l'tfic:hi�fln ga
..·e a cun
<:c�rt. in Pease .A1u1ilor iurn on Th\1ri.
d: iy l�voning undP.r t.h(� auspices nr
the Zeti) 'l'nu ,.>\)pha :-.01· orit.y. ThP.
pt oc: l�ecls v.·C>nt to S\VP.11 the 1\bigail
Rc, e �1crnorial L<>�n F:1ncl.

Tams
For School Wear
Priscilla Dear� silk t..llnlS
co1ue in red, tan_. navy and
brown, nncl nrc usually at
tractive for enrly spring \\' car.
Priced $2.50

IJoor

Ann Arbor, Michigan

____, ,,;,�-

{ WUERTH I HEATRE ti
f
:i:
(

B. A. MOR'l'HORS1', MANAGER

MATINEES DAILY, includin'' Sunday-

;

t

EVENINGS-7:r0 an1l 9:00
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2:3() i>n(l 4:00

Friday, 4pril 7

.
"ASH "
C,) sta.rl'i11g t.he g-reat stngc an screen celebrities \Villia,n
wood Nowell, l\fyrtle SteadCourtleigh, Stanton Heck, ·We<lg
{
mnn, l\.fargaret Landis, Carrie Ci rkc Ward.
Speci al Addecl Attraction (�:,cning Perfomiance only)
Miss Emely Mutter, sensational ypung violinist, the l.l•year-0ld
,,:rarn
prodigy o{ Prof. Anthony J. Wh.i,tmfre, in a brilliant pro<
of classicnl numbers. Piano accoi),panist, Mrs. Lorirnl Clitford.

Saturday, April 8

1,

"'l'HE J:".LRE BRIDE"
Alluring love ilPllenl , nghting, adventure, buried treasure.
'( Fe�1tur,ng Ruth Kenick, w_.Jt W itruan, J.<'recl Stanton and Eelwart! Ilenrn.. Actually macle in t 1e South Sea Isfancls.
A purl.ly Jtcdl' had i1 :arliv1�rtontly
HAROLD TI'ROW Al\'T) HIS '\ANJ{EELAND GIRLS IN
,;,.
taken a �eat in a s,nokiug car. '\Vit,h
"Tlili l.\iKl'F,OR GJ'RL" 01· '"HE GIRL FHOM MARS"
unconcealed indig-n:tl.ion s.he sa,v a f.
Sunday, .pril 9
�:
nnu1 beside. her fiJl his pi1le,.
"PLA.YING WITH FIRE"
''Sir," s.he said in irhi :id tones,
·,: StarrinJ.r Gl:;clys Walton. A Jazz Sym:opation of F'lapper Love
'';;.moldnK al v,-uy:.. 1tul.kes Ule ill."
)i
The 11H1 n r.: alrnly lit his pipe and ·� and .H.i gJ:vTo ne Adventure.
FOU.H ACTS OF' AUD�:VJL LE ·
pllffed <.:ont€1nlc�dly, nnd at the sn.rue :�
thue replied:
Monday and Tuesday, April 10-11
"Docs it no\,;; n1a•a1n? Well, take ..
ALLAN DWAK presents "A BROKEN DOLL"
1ny ad..·ice and quit it.''
;}. The rom,mce of a broken doll, a l>roken heart and of a sil'ong
·} man cowed, foatu,ing Jlfont.e Blte an,L Mary Thurman.
M,s. Worth hu<l just lenn,ed thaL g
Wednesday and Thu esday, April 12-13
her ••gm workw-0man, Aont n;:iah
kly n Farnum, "Shorty" H�milton, Francis Fo,·d and Al
Fran
l
hnd at lhP. aJ.!.'c of Sf/t·enty nuirdec
I Hatt in t.he ..,..reat.est oJ sll \Neste ·n plays,
for th• rm,',1.1, cime.
"SO 'rI-US IS r\RIZONA"
·"\\'hy, Aunt T>innh, ''she exclaimed, J
From the st.ot·y in the All- tory Al·gosy Magazine.
"ve.u sun,l ho.ven't mordeol ugain!"
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202 W. Michigan Ave.

,VELCOl\IB TO YPSI
And the · Sta,tley Store, across from the Campus,

where you can get everything you neecl in Books

and School Supplies.

THE STANLEY STORE
707 W. Cross St.
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"Y•ssuu1, lioney. T Im," wus Aunt '-"""'*'":·:-:
.
.;
:
..
�
-- Dirah's srniling repl y. ".Jes' as ofen
.. . �
':Ei�ee e:ae.;s.o
�__::___
as de T,>1.,vd tnkcs 'en,, sn ,viii 1. "
v
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MARTHA
WASHINGTON
•
•

1

Her RP.c �orul TtuSbancJ '*You rc al
\,;ay::. <;on,plainirtg! It v;axn'l ncces
snry for you t.C> re�nlnrry, you lo\O�',
1
1nndaru! '
"Yes, T kn<1 v, L was w1·ong to l'(>·
rnnrry. Aud ii (lnly 1uy ho<.h�uul had
been ,,'1th rnc �vhcn you proposed he
�·ould nl�\'c�r han•c- permitted it."

'.

"Your honol' ,'' £uid the. pro�ecnlini:,
attorney, "your bull pup has ,._·enl
and ch(l\ved up the court bible/'
"\Veil," J{t·urr1Ulcd the court, "nu1ke
the witne;;.s kiss t he dog. \Ve can'�
I
adjnnrn c:ourt t-0 get n uew bihJ e."
•

WJI\', OF co1: 11si,;
r. s'?"
s&id the salesmtu)
"Stocldnh
"Y¢s, 1n::1.'an1. ,\ihat nu1nber do you
�·car?"
"\l\that nunlbP.r?" xnnppod the stern
visaged lady. "'Why two, of course
no you take me for a ecnl ipcde?"
lten1en1•her the CoHege
1'hursc1ay and .b'riday.

Ci n�us,

THEATRE • •
Washington at Pearl
!

Thursday a,ncl Friday, Apri 6-7�Tohn lfarrymi)l'e, Anna
;(fill.son and Wesley Barr y in, "The Lotus Eat.er." Also
Comedy.
S.�lurday, A1wil 8-Cullen L ,,ndis and Julien Josephson in
"Watd, Your Step." Also Gco1ge Hutchings in "Hur ricane
Hutth."
Sunday and :\ionclay.. April 9-10- Emil .Tannings in "Al l
For 1\ Woman." Also Comedy.
Tuesday and Wednesday, l'l ril 1 1 . 1 2 Ina Claire in com- a
edy clrnma, "Polly With A Past. ' :\l;,o Comedy.
�
COMl G
r
Constance Talmadge in "'Polly of the Follies."
Wesley Barry in "Penrod."
Normft Talmadge in "Smiling Through."
Lewis Stone and Jane Novak in "The .Hosary,."
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